Action Research Network of the Americas
• ARNA is for action researchers who are working in and beyond the Americas.

• The Action Research Network of the Americas (ARNA) unites college and university students and faculty conducting practitioner inquiry into teaching and learning.
Mongolian State University of Education

As of May 8, 2014

Participation in ARNA includes the following:
How can action research support educational reform?

- Jadambaa B,
- Narantsetseg D,
- Batdelger J,
- Baigalmaa Ch,
- Altangoo, O
Accepted Juried Conference Presentation at 2014 ARNA International Conference

Impacting Mongolian Educational Reform with an Action Research Lens

Dr. Candace Kaye
Dr. D. Naranceceg
Dr. J. Batdelger
Dr. Ch. Baigalmaa
Dr. O. Altangoo
Accepted Juried Chapter in the
*International Handbook of Action Research*
(Palgrave Macmillan Press)

**Using Action Research for Educational Reform in the Nation of Mongolia**

Candace Kaye, Ph.D.

New Mexico State University

Jadambaa, B., Ph.D.; Narantsetseg, D., Ph.D.; Batdelger, J., Ph.D.;

Baigalmaa, Ch, Ph.D.; Altangoo, O., Ph.D.

Mongolia State University of Education
Invitation from ARNA for Mongolian State University to be recognized as an Affiliated Institutional Sponsor
As an Institutional Sponsor

- Featured on the home pages of ARNA
- Four individual memberships are awarded for MNUE to use as they determine.
- Prominently displayed on the ARNA web site and in ARNA print materials
- Listed on the members map with links to the MSUE action research site.
- Access to the website as a wiki to
  - developing the ARNA community by posting comments and uploading materials
  - sharing resources
  - being a part of an online discussion forum on action research on
Other ARNA-MSUE News

- ARNA recognition of Student Action Research Clubs
- The Student Action Research Club at the School of Preschool Education created a YouTube video that was shown at the 2014 Annual International Conference
- Ongoing collaborative research is underway by Dr. Kaye and Dr. Baigalmaa with the goal of submission for consideration at 2015 ARNA Conference in Toronto
- Other research proposals from MNUE are expected for submission to the 2015 ARNA Conference
www.arnaconnect.org